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These collections should îiot be planned to reach the par-
ents, aitho it is likely to reach the most of them. The Chl-
dren'8 Amnbulance gif t and the Belgiumn Relief are examples
Of the Very few collections which may 1)e uIfol)jectiofiable if
Properly guarded.

Further it is flot wise for the teachers, by means of these
Colectonsto crowd out the homefeit spirit of thrift, which agreat rnany of our children, partictilarly in the larger centers,

Where thje mneans are more accessible, have acqiîircd of late
Years thru the mnedium of the School Children's Savings
Re.ik. If the children stili show that they recognize theTieed for econorny, they should b)e encouraged by the teachers,for then, should there 1be nced of help at sonie future time, theChilciren would feel they were doing their bit, without de-
Pencliîng on their parents.

liNot only in Gerrnany l)ut in Britain and the other bel-
ligeent countries, thrift is now being emphasized as a cardinal
Virtle, to prepare for continued existence thru the unknown

Stress Which may he yet ahead of us. 'Fhey are ordered tobe aeu vnithpelnofptteintefre 
ontry aei vni h eln fptte ntefre onY;s and in the latter it lias been proposed to force the thought-

sntO Save by the government's taking one third (J each per-
' incorne as a loan for Ulic bard times befcre the worldti co'er itself. The School Bank therefore is now the miost

î Y and important financial teaching toy of the School.
Nviî Young b)oys and girls should be prepared for a future which

1 nlake greater demands on them than anything in the past.

arTeachers are flot advised to set up as a class for special
t contributions; first b)ecause they ar ofew, and secondly

"ause they cannot give much; thirdly because in many com-Multe they are the leading spirits of the section, giving
%lore than the average of hoth time and money to stimulate
t0 e People among whom thcy are placed. We don't desire
rathe teachers boast of what they give as a class. We are
the er proud of their working with the people and stirring

ileltO nobler efforts. This is the robe of teachers who haveOen'ce, of those whom we have to thank for the ameliorationofr era society and the progress of the higher civibization.


